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The Metropolitan Museum of Art (MET) is celebrating its 150th anni ersar and a cancelled MET Gala ith a
postponed e hibit About Time: Fashion and Duration, b The Costume Institute hich traces fashion since the
museum s inception in 1870. Curator Andre Bolton rendered this displa unique ith e cerpts of Virginia
Woolf s no el Orlando read aloud throughout the e hibit b Mer l Streep, Nicole Kidman, and Julianne
Moore and a conceptual illustration of Henri Bergson s la dur e, or duration. Entering the e hibit is a holl
immersi e e perience, transporting the ie er, ith a literal ticking clock, into the past and the present
concurrentl in si t

minutes of progressi e and c clical fashion in all black, indulging on the timelessness

of the garments elements.
Each ork displa ed in linear fashion to time is placed in parallel to a more recent ork connected in an
element of fashion

for instance, a 1927 Jeanne Lan ier robe de st le e ening dress paired ne t to a 2020

Jonathan Anderson for Loe e dress ith the same built-in panniers at each hip. The all black e hibit s grand
nale is a surprise: a hite upc cled patch ork lace Viktor & Rolf 2020 haute couture collection dress such
that the ie er alks a a

ith a message promoting sustainabilit in fashion.

The e hibit, hich ends ith a clear statement o er a question, brings into question the role of large art
institutions such as the MET, especiall in the frequent absence of adequate go ernment polic on climate

change, as pla ers in the ght for en ironmental justice as ell as other human rights mo ements. Are
museums combating foundations frequentl built on and supported b the pillars of capitalism, consumption
and po er? Is it e en possible for such large institutions to do so? Ho can museums look in ard and rebuild
themsel es to create s stemic change ithin their o n structures and thus, societal impact?
Art museums undoubtedl are being called upon to reduce their o n large carbon footprints (the MET uses the
same amount of electricit as 10,000 homes) from transporting art, conser ing it, to keeping the buildings
themsel es running, but the are also being called upon, as cultural institutions to use their in uence on the
masses to promote education on contemporar issues and their impact on societ . In fact, the

ere included

as a partner in the United Nations Sustainable De elopment Goals in 2019. This presents a comple challenge
to an industr that has been deepl fraught ith intersecting challenges around racial justice, class,
imperialism and gender issues. Is the art orld changing directions, and if so, ith the clock ticking, is enough
being done?
Museums ha e approached this issue differentl . Some are changing the art itself. In 2018, The Leonardo
DiCaprio Foundation, a kno n en ironmental justice organi ation, partnered ith the Los Angeles Count
Museum of Art (LACMA) to transition Chris Burden s Urban Light sculpture to LEDs, directl pre enting the
release of a projected 5 million pounds of carbon dio ide emissions o er a decade. The MET has focused on
the building itself, as it partnered ith cit go ernment to retro t o er 4,000 light sculptures to LED lamps,
and Ne York Cit passed The Climate Mobili ation Act in 2019 hich tasked thirt -three museums ith
cutting emissions in half b 2030.
As Bolton did, man museum curators are similarl dedicating space and time to e hibits directl focused on
climate change. Mass MoCa featured an e hibit called How to Build a Landscape b artist Blane De St.
Croi

hich entured be ond traditional art forms such as painting

including his o n research in the Arctic

Circle and Gobi Desert, inter ie s of scientists on climate issues and three stor e periential sculptures. And
in Amsterdam, US-based studio Local Projects opened an interacti e museum called Fashion for Goodaimed
directl at changing isitors bu ing habits and encouraging impactful beha iors.
In 2020, ith people stuck in the con nes of their homes, slo fashion has emerged as a climate change
bu

ord more than e er. The COVID-19 pandemic has and continues to endanger the fashion industr

as

companies scramble to manage short-term economic distress at the potential e pense of halting sustainabilit
efforts. This makes Bolton s e pos , hich as also commended for its response to the Black Li es Matter
mo ement, more rele ant than e er. He told Fashionista, We ended the e hibition ith the dress because the
patch ork design seems to ser e as an apt metaphor for the future of fashion and the importance of
communit , collaboration and sustainabilit .

E perts tell us that sustainable fashion entures to a commitment le el be ond reusing old materials or
biodegradable fabrics; the principle of sustainabilit must be in ol ed in all stages of a piece s life c cle. This
includes designing, ra material production, manufacturing, transport, storage, marketing and nal sale, to
use, reuse, remake and rec cling. About Time s subtle point to ards a sustainable future in fashion ma not be
enough. Man

ould argue that arts and acti ism goes be ond hat some ould consider optics. LED lights

and e hibitions ith an en ironmental or race edge, and sustainable in estments are a start, but climate
change is a crisis that aits for no one. In order to make lasting and effecti e change, these s stems must be
broken do n and rebuilt ith sustainabilit in mind e er step of the a

and sustainable choices ma not

al a s bring in more mone .
About Time tells us about the importance of sustainabilit

but ho much energ

as consumed in putting the

e hibit together? A message presented as a grand nale is far less po erful than one that is central one that
is presented as the fabric of an e hibit, a museum building, or an organi ation itself. While no one can
disagree that About Time as a genius ork of art, time and fashion that isitors relished at, it also illustrates
that the e hibit itself fell into the trap of the er actions (or lack of action) the

ere attempting to critique.

Organi ations in the eld are aiming for collaboration amongst stakeholders in the museum communit . The
UK Arts and Humanities Research Council launched an international design competition called Reimagining

Museums for Climate Action on International Museum Da in 2020 that in ited museum professionals to
rethink the design, purpose and e perience of museums globall , ith 264 entries from 48 countries, and
inners ill be hosted at the UN Climate Change Conference. The American Alliance for Museums has also
spearheaded the a in assisting museums ith holisticall approaching green practices and running The
Sustainabilit E cellence A ards annuall to encourage these practices.
In regards to current prioriti ation of en ironmental justice, a spokesperson from the MET did not comment
on speci c initiati es but responded, The Met is e amining all aspects of increasing sustainabilit in
managing our facilities, e hibitions, isitor ser ices, e ents, et cetera. It s an ongoing process and one to
hich e are deepl committed.
Bolton recentl

rote for Vogue

E er decision that I make going for ard has to be informed b race and

ethnicit and gender and se ualit . The a areness can t go a a ; this is a lifelong commitment.
Commitment to climate change and en ironmental justice is inseparable from these issues.
About Time reminds us that time, be ond its poignant relationship to fashion, progresses linearl , repeats itself,
can keep us stagnant, or can demand e change. It also reminds us that the clock is ticking; our time is not
in nite or limitless, and crises do not ait for us to get it together, hether it be about race, gender or the
en ironment. Let this timeless e hibit be a message to urge art museums themsel es to collaborate and unleash
their po er to harness change.

